Program description:

Camp MIND will focus on fun! This camp is geared towards children ages 6 through 12 who are diagnosed with a Neurodevelopmental disorder. Children will engage in recreational activities and group play. Our campers will meet new peers while participating in a variety of recreational activities that will promote friendships and encourage them to feel confident about themselves.

This camp will offer group games, craft activities, yoga, music therapy, outside activities, positive reinforcement, teamwork, and will encourage communication skills.

We offer four separate camp sessions spread throughout the months of June, July, and August.

Hours:
Mon-Fri 9:30 AM to 12:30 PM

Cost of Program: $150.00

2019 Camp MIND Sessions:

Session one:  June 24 – 28 Ages 8-10 – Registration closes May 28
Session two:  July 8-12 Ages 6-8 – Registration closes June 10
Session three: July 22–26  Ages 10-12 – Registration closes June 24
Session four: August 12-16 Ages 8-10 – Registration closes July 22

This is an inclusive camp program separated by various age groups. Must be able to use restroom independently and have non-aggressive behaviors to be eligible.

Due to high interest for this program space is limited. Children will be selected through a lottery system. Families will be notified two days after registration closes. There will be a wait-list.

If you are interested, please email/call, msidabutar@ucdavis.edu or Erin Roseborough at 916-703-0222 for an application or you can find the application online http://mindinstitute.ucdavis.edu under our events section, under Camp MIND